
Miscellaneous.
THE DREAM ANGEL.

One tbt bright sngel, a noes duty it U to weteh
ever the happiness oi men ths guardian angel of
the world drew near the throne of the Heavenly
Father, and nnnl :

"Give me, 0 rather, a mesne by which I may
'

teach man a way how to avoid. In part, at least, the
many lini and temptations which tha fall hath

upon him ; Tor mas it not always had. At
iM hit heart i ready to receive tha 'good which
It'ht eternal might fa'i upon him."
Then the Father spoke to the angel, and laid:
Hire him the Preani."

The sweet angol flew over the world with b'u
lifter, the Dream.

Far and wide they inroad the ren tie influence.
end the heart of life-wea- mortnla were rejoiced.

But the eoft breitbingt of the Dream Angel fell
auae on an.

io the zio4 na J gentle, who had tank to rest
ami 1 the blettings of their loved nnci, and whose
lumber wm deepened ly the toil of good deedi

which they ha l done, there came enft and eilent
glim pec i of the f.ir land of light. Forgetting the
narrow prison oi the world, their souls rose op,
and sprcil broad and wide over the land of tie
inn, and g.iiod witii Mgle ejet upon the glories,
But as the nizlit waned, their dreamt crow dim,
and the outer influence of the aul gcntlr closed
upon thorn, eren an the enroll of the nitrhl-flowt- r

closes about it, and abuts frjm its gue its best lov-e- J

starry beaicD.
To the aun burnt husbandman, who

has fallen asleep in despair, and who erer feared
lent some grim accident miht dottroy the fruit
of labors, the sweet dream came like a soft aumnicr
shower upon the parched and dusty Acids: and as
he dreamed, be saw the green corn rising in goodly
ranks, and gazing with joy npnn the small, soft
ears which, at first no larger than flower buds.
seemed, as be behld them, to expmd to ripe ma-
turity.

There are certain dream phantosioa, and strange
tleop changes that are to be found only in deep.
unbroken slumber, which results from extreme
bodily fatigue, nr in the light, irregular rest of a
fever eren as the grotesque blue dragon-fl- aod
the slranjre water flitter are found onlt on the sur
face df the deep silent pool, or shallow brook.
And as the husbandman rlcpt on, the fantastic
spirits who attended the dream flitted about him,
and spread a ear confusion over the hannv vision.
for, as he gased upon the golden ears, a purple and
scariet cioua seemed to oversnanow him, while
round abiut he heard the peuling of bells, the sine.
ng of familiar voices, and the lowing of cattle :

and in the intervals, there came tho shouts as of
glad friands at the harvest home. Then the purple
cioua garnering again about turn ; but the dream
spirits, with their ling, shadowy arms, drew him
through it, and he now rtood before a well-fille-

granary, and the tears of joy ran down his checks.
Hit wile and beloved ones fathered around him.
and their blessings and praises tank into his heart
ana nnngiea wun tue hymn which rose like a gold-
en cloud frtm the ocean of his soul. Ana he
a wok I from the sweat dream and blessed it for the
hope which it had inspired him with.

But the Dream flew on to a guilty prisoner, who
had fallen asleep cursing his judges, his doom,
and the black, damp fetters which dune like cold
adders th his limbs ; and as lie dreamed, the prison
was opened, the cold chains fell awny, and re-
morse and rage no longer fixed tbeir prison pangs
upon ms near, a nrigm ngni soone upon mm,
aud blessed thought of merer, repentance, and
reconciliation flitted through hit mind, like rolden
winged butterflies through a enmmer garden ; and
he awoke trusting in release, with hit heart filled
with love and kindness. Did the old, damn fet-
ters fall from his limbs 1 Were the prison doors
opened ? The fetters fell not away, the prison door
remained fast) and, wora down by famine and
sickness, he perished alone in the narrow dungeon.
But the blessed hope which the gentle dream had
left in his heart, gladdened hit last hour, and be
died exekuming, "Not my will, but Thine, O Fath-
er." Behold, there was joy in Heaven T

It has been said that hope alone if left with tnor
ttls but with her aideth her sister, the Dream.
who makctb her known to us t for hv dreams men
are led to hope and by hope they shall be saved.
J:an riul.

GETTING ALONG.

There are two ways of getting through the world.
Some men have the knack of "getting along,"
while others "work their way." The man who
"gets along" is always devising some expedient by
which to shirk the primal curse or rather bless-
ing of labor. He starts a "gilt lottery," or ex-

hibits a fat hog to the gating populace at 12 cents
per head. He invents a quick medicine, warranted
to cure all the "ilia that flesh is heir to," and gets
a minister to indorse it; he advertises "five hun-
dred receipts for making a fortune in loss than no
lime," offering them to the gullible puhlie for the
extraordinary price of one dollar, poet paid; or lie
tarns politician, and is rewarded with a courtship
to the Fejeo Islands. He is always changing the
object of his pursuit, now ruuning in one direction
ana now another, and this he cilia " getting
aiong i

Tho man who "works his war iu the world."
chooses the business of life with careful reference
1 1 his taste and capacities, and then steadily sticks
t J it lie becomes master oi one string, and draws
from It such melody as soothes him in the darkest
hours. II he docs not grow rich, be becomes

I aud honored, His prcserrance is counted
unto him as a virtue, and men say he is "one of
the old standards." He sticks to his business and
bis business sticks to him; What it brings him be
knows bow to value and enjoy, for he has earned it.
lie has his "ups and downs," but tbsy are only
the undulations which carry him steadily over the
waves of lifo's ocean. With continued practice
comes skill and that is always in demand. So
he "works hit nay" upwards and is known as a
"riting man." But he duet not go np like a rocket
to come down like its stick. His progrete it grad
ual, but sure, for he ' work! bit way, he has a
good foundation for every upward ttep. He de
velopt his powers and is happy in their exercise
He is a truly doout man, fur be "works his way,'
and all labor is worship, in an interior degree, lie
fulfills the object of bis being, in acoordauce with
the laws of the Creator, Tor all things in nature
"work tbeit way."

The man who "sets alone' may cet rich, bat
Ms life ie always a failure a mere makeshift.
Hit riches may be admired, but be it seldom re-
spected. Mo it often be does not attain wealth,
and sometimes be gets along" to the trarfthouse,
He who would not work for biinaolf is at lost obli
cod to work for others.

There is a knack ia "getting along," but the
true art of life consists la "working your way."
Young man 1 enuoeatrtte your powers, Diffusion
is th j great evil of life. Become master of your
business, and rou are the master f other men.
for be who by application and preset-ran- t acquires
facility and aptitude, is always in demand and is
hound te succeed.

ORIENTAL MODESTY AND POLITENESS.

At the town of Derr I got accidentally into
little adventure that might hare proved extremely
unpleasant. Small as the plaee was, I contrived to
lose my way, and became entangled amour a
number of garden wall and narrow paasaves.
1'roeoeding along one ol uhwo 1 fancied 1 heard
female voices, and presently emerging into a abady
court, beheld a young Circaaaiaa ia tbe bath, at
tended by a black female stave, la Christendom
the lady would eertaiuly have shrieked and brought
Ittrta ali tbe kowrehold in a moment ; but tier ori-
ental education had taught ber great caution.
Casting on me a look of surprise, as she stood up-

right in tbe marbli basin, ae while almost as the
auiwtb'e itself, she a.ked ae kew 1 came hither.
I tealied that I bad Inat my way, and knew not how
I had eoiae ae hew to depart. Perceiving my

to bo nufeiirned, the replied: "Stranger.
yon... are in meek peril, but follow the slave, and she

i r r if :
srul eonauea yow a pieat hi isbij. ot savin;,
aha waved her hand towards a dark eorridour,
through which, after bowing to the lady, I followed
the wegrase till we reached a email door opening
into tho trees.. ' At it would have Ween extremely
awkward to meet any of tbe gentlemen of tbe

mJtiin the walla, at they might have
aot me first, and then enquired how I came there,

fell toasiderably eased by PiS rilfnm.

BURNS.

G. WHITTIER.

O, memory, fragrant with the bleoea
Of heather belli and ruses I

0, poet of the bert 1 to whoa
Its budding love uncloses 1

Still paint npon life's noon, the gold
And purple of the dawning;

And let my manhood's sun heboid
The dew of boyhood's morning I

I call to mind the summer day,
The early harvest mowing,

The sky with sun and cloud at flay,
Aod flowsrs with broeiet blowing I

When, wild with joy, I pressed his laws,
A new found treasure, to me.

And heard along the harvest way
Their musie chanted through me,

The glory of those golden boure
Seemed brighter fur that singing,

From summer birds and meadow flowers
A tweeter welcome bringing.

New light on home-see- n nature beamed,
New glory over woman ;

And daily life and duty seemed
No longer poor and common.

I woke te find the simple truth
Of fact and feeling better,

Than all the dreams that held my youth
A still repining debtor.

That Nature gives her husband, Art,
The themes of sweet discoursing ;

The tender idols of the heart
In every tongue rehearsing.

Why dreams oi lands of gold and peril,
Of knight and loving lady,

When farmer boy and barefoot girl
Were Wandering there already I

I saw though all familiar things
The romance underlying;

The joys and griefs that plume tbeir wings
Of fancy skyward flying.

I saw the same blithe day return,
The tame sweet fall of eren.

That rose on wooden Craigie-bur-

And tank on crystal Devon.

I matched with Scotland'! heathery bills
The sweet-bri- ar and the clover,

With Ayr and Doon, my native rills.
Their wood hymns chanting over.

O'er rank and pomp, as he has teen,
I taw the man uprising;

No longer common or unclean,
The child of God't baptising I

My erring pride beheld the worth
Of life among the lowly,

The bible of hit Cotter's heart
Hod made my own more holy.

And if at times an evil strain,
To lawless love appealing,

Broke in upon the tweet refrain
Of pure and healthful feeling.

It died upon the eye and ear.
No inward answer gaining ;

No heart bad I to tee or hear
The discord and the staining,

Lei those who never erred, forget
His worth, in vain be waitings,

Sweet Soul of Song 1 I own my debt
Uncancelled by hit feelings I

Lament who will the ribald lino
Which telle his lapse from duty,

How kissed the maddening lipt of wine
Or wanton onee of beauty ;

But think, while falls that shade between
The erring one aud Heaven ;

That he who loved like Magdalen,
Like her may be forgiven.

Not his the song whose thunderous chime
Eternal echoes render

The mournful Tuscan's haunted rhyme.
And Milton's starry splendor I

But who his human heart has laid,
To nature's bosom nearer ?

Who sweetened toil like him, or paid
To love a tribute doarer 7

Through all his tuneful art, how strong
The human feeling gusheet

The very moonlight of hit song
Is warm with tmilet and blushes t

Give lettered pomp to tenth of Time,
So "Bonnie Doon" but tarry ;

Blot out the Epic's stately rhyme.
But spare hit Highland Mary I

TREATMENT OF WOMEN.

A Iliudoo law tars. "Strike not even with a
blossom, a wife, thoueh she be eulltvof a thousand
faults." The English law lots yon "hit her again"
with what tbe blossom grows on. Thit difference
opent a fertile field of comparison between tbe
northern and nouthern races. Ibe Hindoo law or
urisprudenee it the primeval source of that which

governed all the Southern nations of antiquity, in-

cluding Persians, Assyrians, Phoenicians, Egypt- -
: t ' i j n : frt jtans, uronsi hu twuiaiitj. ins Mnie ooue coming
through the lloman channel, has ever prevailed in
modern France, Spain and Italy. According to
to this law. marriage ia a contract between eouala.
aud distinguishes the rights and liabilities of nei
ther. Hence a wile retains all ber rights of prop
erty and business, which tbe possessed before.
And among all tbe races lb us governed, all or whom
are Southern, beating of wives is illegal and infa-
mous. Tha English common law comet th "'ujh
Northern sources, springs from a code or codes
which have governed Northern races: and its
feature! are found among the dormant, Scandina
vians, and otber leutomu tribes, and among the
Ituttiaae and other Sclavoniaot. According to the
common lawt of Teutunie origin, and eoming im
mediately rrom the Baxoct, marriage it a contract
between awequalt, which extinguishee tho legal
existence of tue wife, transfers ber property to ber
husband, aad awUMintee him to give her moderate
correct ion, which according to Justice Buller is
" with a etiok no bigger than his thumb." With all
these) Northern races, beating of wives bat been
common, aad it ttiil known, though becoming lest
frequent la eur eouutry, we seldom hear of
wife beaten by a Freuchautn, Spaniard or Italian.
And who bae aoi beard of tuon outrages by tbe
(iennant, Irish, or Anglo-Saxon- s f Then how great
is tbe difTorence between the Northern and SouthernI raoes io attention and deference to women T The
gallantry of the latter ia proverbial. So is the
tyranny of the former. Among the Russian peas-
antry, a bride at her wedding presents to the bride-
groom a whip, entreating him to ate it whenever
she deserves it. And he m sure to think afterwards,
that she deserves it frequently. Tbe maxim of the
English law is that a wife is eitiliter saermim .-

- i. e.
Ityallif dead. . Then, in the English sawge we find
frequent allusions to domestic discipline. Here
one of (heat :

I i He who hath a rood wife,
, the joy ot Lis lift,

But for her who will seold and quarrel,
Let him cut her off short
Of her meat and her sport.
And ten times a day hoop her barrel.

The son ire and speeches which poets and play
writers ascribe to the niassos or lower orders of
their country, indicate its manners. Shakspeare
is good authority. Now we defy the world to show
from French, Spanish, Italian, Latin, Oreek, Ara-
bian, Persian or Hindoo poets or dramatists, indi
cations of such manners among the masses or
peasantry of their respective countries la tbeir own
timet.

THE BOYS.

We find the following in the 1 iIotna Journal.'
and commend it to the attention of boys who live
on larmt :

' In looking into the care and treatment of bovt
upon farms, at we have done lately, our notion
hat more and more ttrengthened that it it at easy
aa it ia certainlv most exDediont. to givs everv bov
tome chance of earning a little money for himself.
This oan be dono by allowing him to set apart
eornor of a garden, or pay rent for a single field ;

out we unu in tne American Agriculturalist, tne
following suggestion! of another way to make the
lad proud of hit home and interested in his occu
pation, it is from a itenort ot a ' rarmer svanb:

Mr. J. Reynolds said be knew a lad, who, five

years ago began to keep poultry. He bought five
or six hens, raised chickens, nnd told cbickent and
eggs. He fed largely upon fresh fish. He now
has a flock of some fifty henst hat purchased a
cow, repaired his little barn, clothed himself, as-

sisted his mother more or less, and is now, from
the sale of bis milk and the produce of his poultry.
quite a thriving young man, accumulating a very

BaF Oive your children a little patch of ground
to cultivate for themselves ; plan their work for
tbem, or teach them to plan it ; give them seed ;

help them a little, if they need help, and encour
age them. Thus you will beget in them a love for
rural life, and may save them from hardships and
perhaps untimely death on the ocean, or in fac-

tories, where to many are ruined. Then their

firtsence may blest your old age, and smooth your

Did parent! make their hornet what they thould
be, ana encourage their children at thoy ought, it
would be hard fur them to loave to many pleasures
fur the society of ttrangort and the uncertain
richet of other lands.

ABYSINIAN MONKEYS.

The monkeys, especially the cynocephali, who
are astonishingly clever follows, have their chiefs,
whom they obey implicitly, and a regular system
of tactics in war, pillagine expeditions, robbing
corn fields, te. These monkey-furay- e are managed
with the utmost regularity and precaution. A
tribe coming down to feed from their village on
the mountain (usually a clift in the face oi some
cliff,) brings with it all its members, male and fe
male, old and young, some, the elders of the
tribe, distinguishable by the quantity of mane
which covers their shoulders, like a lion's, take
the lead, peering cautiously over each precipice
before they descend, nnd climbing to the top of
every rocK or stone which may nllord tbem a better
view oi tne roaa Detore mem. timers have their
posts as scouts on the flanks or rear t and all fulfil
their duties with the ntmoet vigilance, calling out
at times, apparently to keep order among tho
motley pack which forms the main body, or to give
notice of tho approach of any real or Imagined
danger. Their tones of voice on these occasions
are so distinctly varied, that a person much accus-
tomed to watch their movemcnte will at length
fancy, and perhaps with tome truth, he can under-
stand their sigr.als.

The main body is composed of females and In
experienced males, and young people of the tribe.
I nose ot tne temaiea who nave small children car
ry them on their back. Unlike the dignified march
of the leaders, the rabble go along in the most dis-
orderly manner, trotting on and ehtterin. with
out tamng me leatt heed ot anything, apparently
cuuuuing in trie vigilance oi tneir toouit. jiere a
few ol the youth Unger behind to pick the berries
off tomo tree, but not long, for the rear guard
eoming up force! UlCin to regain their placet.
There a matron pauset to tucl!o her offspring, and
not to lose any time, dresses iu hair while it It
taking its meal. Another young lady, probably
excited to jealousy, or by tome sneering loot: or
word, pulls an ugly mouth at her neighbor, and
then uttering a shrill squeal, highly expressive of
rage, vindictively snatches at her rival's leg or tall
with her hand, and gives her, perhaps, a bite in
the hind quarters. This provokes a retort, and
a most unladylike quarrel ensues, till a loud bark
of command from one of tbe chiefs, calls tbem to
order.

A single cry of alarm makes them all halt, and
remain on the qui viee, till another bark In a differ-
ent tone reassures them, and they then proceed on
their march. Arrived at the corn-field- the scouts
take their position on the eminences all around,
while the remainder of the tribe collect provisions
with the utmost expedition, filling their cheek- -
pouches as full as they can hold, and then tacking
the heads of corn under their nrmpite. Now, un
less there be a partition of the collected spoil, bow
do the scouts leedr for l nave watched them sov
eral times, and never observed them to quit Tor a
moment their post of duty till it was time for the
tribe to return, or till some indication of danger
induced them to take to flight. They show also
tho same sagacity in searching fur water, discover
ing at onee the places where it it most readily
found in the sand and then digging for it with
their hands, just as men would, relieve one anoth
er in the work, ii the quantity of sand to be re
moved be considerable. J'arkin '$ Lije in Abynn.
ma.

Oct Door Exxtxisx. It is owing mainly to their
delight iu out door exercise, that the elevated classes
in Encland roach a patriarchal age. notwithstanding
their habits of high-livin- of late hours, of g,

and many othor health-destroyin- g agen
cies; the deaths ot their gonerais, their lords, their
earls and their dukes, are chronicled almost every
week, at seventy, eighty, and ninety years : it is
because tucy win ue on norseoocx, me most ele
gant, rational and accomplished of all forms of
mere exercise, both tor tont ana aaugbiert. nut
the whole credit of longevity to these classes must
not be given to their love of neld-tport- it it must be
divided with the other not less characteristic traits
of an Encliah nobleman Ae wiii take tkt world sua ;
and could we as a people, persuade ourselves to do
me same tning nauiiuany, it wouiu aau ten years to
the average oi Human me, ana save many a broken
heart, and broken fortune,, and brokon constitution.

UM'i Journal of Health.

AstCDOTi or PtTta CstTwsiour. While he was
preaching, years ago, tieneral Jackson entered the
church, when a pastor seated in the pulpit gave hit
"brother Cartwright a nudge, and whispered that
tne old nero nan just oome in aa mucn at to advise,
"new be particular in what you lay," But Peter.
to the astonishment of every one, louder than ever
exclaimed " W bo caret tor Ueneral Jackson f
He'll go to bell at toon as any body, if he doetn't
repent."

When the sermon a home-mad- e one was ended,
a friend asked the Qoneral what he thought of that
rough old fellow, and received for answer, " Sir,
give me twenty thousaud of such men, and I'll
whip tne world, including tbe devil !"

a CitAKixo Wait Path. Wall Paper is tbe or
der oi tne day, now, and ail persons who find their
paper dirty would make a saving by cleaning it in
stead of putting on new. The best process for do
ing this is to take about two quarts ul wheat bran.
tie it up in a bundle in coarse flannel and ruh It
over tbe paper. )t will cleanse the whole paper of
an aesuripiions oi ain ana spots better than any
other means that can be used. Some use bread ;
but dry bran ia better.

.
' .1

' '

EccLXsutvirti. Inst'BuaniMATioK. Tho Rev. Dr.
Peabody, of King'i Chapel, Button, lias struck for

it lower wages. Hit people met last Sunday and
raised bit salary from f3,6(X to 4,00, and he
promptly refused to accept the increase. Thit is
a cats not laid down in the booke, and era de not
know bow it is to be met. Vo?. Jw.

From the

TO PENNSYLVANIA.

William on returning to the country other a long (...)

My native land ! now, In the genial Spring,
While tbe green bud are bursting on the tree.

Beck with the bird that far, on wandering wing.
Uod gone to dittaat eUatee, I ootne to the.

And leave the Old World far and dun behind.
Like to rome floating vitioa fading fast.

Where he who seeks for worth shall little find,
Amid the rubbish of the ruined past.

How fair thy fields spread out all broad and green,
How pure thy skies are arched above and bine;

No fairer and no dearer realms, I ween.
The pilgrim finds the world's widt journey thro.

Here how the fresh air Silt the lungtwith life!
'Tit not the sultry air of those far lands.

Wherein servility it rife,
And tyrants o'er the nationt jcin their heads.

Here Freedom tmilet on me, and might on all
Whose footsteps touch the toil of thit ber home,

The heavy chaint fall from the weary thrall.
And all are safe who from opprettion come.

Yet, here were Man from hit oppressor free
But for the treach'ry of those petty knaves

Who beg the tyrants leave, on bunding knee.
To hunt bit slaves, meanest themselvec of slaves.

Who, elbowing np their way to name and place,
And ever with the Just man's honest scor- n-

On wealth and power fawn with a natural grace,
And play tho serf as ' to the manaor born.'

Who serve their country loudly with their tongue,
That they, in deed, may safely serve her less,

And with their praises by hired menials eung.
Are ready to tell her for a pottage meat.

A hungry horde, who, having all to gain,
And nought to lose, have still the art to keep;

Who, struggling for the garbage might and main,
Are erer in the market, and are cheap.

These are thy ttatetmen 1 these are they who fill

Thy council-halls- , to thy most burning sbame.
And these are they who long shall fill them still.

And trample in the dust thy honored name.
May, 1854. n. w. o.

No Piacx Lki Hon i. Wallace, tha natural
ist, who has just spent four years in collecting
specimens on the banks of the Amnion, says;

Pick out the lovliest spots, where the most gor-
geous flowers of tbe tropics expand tbeir glowing
petals, and for every scene of this kind we may
find another at home of equal beauty, and with an
equal amount of brilliant color. Look at a field
of buttorcups and dasies a hillside covered with
gorse and broom a mountain rich with purple
heather or a forest-glad-e atura with a carpet of
hyacinths, and they will bear companion with any
scene the tropics can produce. I have never teen
anything mote gloriout than an old crab-tre- e in
full blossom ; and the horse chestnut, lilac, and
laburnum, will vie with the choiaeat tropical trees
and shrubs, in the tropical waters are no more
beautiful plants than our white and yellow water- -

f J a ! Llilies uur trie, sou uuwvnusj rasa.

The Swiss journals give the following details
relative to the discoveries recently made in conse-

quence of the extraordinary fall in the water in tbe
Lake of Zurich t About one hundred feet from
the right bank of the lake, opposite tbe village of
Mellon, there have been found several rows of piles
formed of trunks of treet. ths piles are about a
foot apart: with an interval of sixteen feet between
the rows. These piles support enormous beams,
which. form . a verynr..large area....Between- the piles
there have been louna the tkeietoni ot annimait
which are no longer to be seen in Switterland, bnt
no trace of any domettie annimait. On removing
the mud, there have been found aa immense num-

ber of headi of arrows and ipean, mode of stone,
carefully cut, and very poiuted poioards mads
of flint, with buck-hor-n handles ; a battle-ax-e ia
stone, clay vases, evidently formed by the hand
without the aid of any instrument, and afterwards
baked in an oven ; and several other articles in
stone and baked clay. A human skull has also
been found. These remains, which are considered
to have belonged to tbe ancient Celts, arc now
under examination by a commission or anuqua
riant.

To Clitx Warts on Cosns. Takt half an ounce
of sulphur, half an ounce of ninety per cent spir-
its, put into sn ounce vial, shake tbem wall togeth
er, then freely apply to the affected part, or wart,
for a few days once or twice a day, aod in a few
weeks, or months at most, the warts will disappear.
And so with corns in like manner. WarU can
also be cured by waahing tbem with a solution of

1. I -- 11 1. A .1sou a, snu allowing is to ury on lam.

Flow to Paoerit. " All difficulties are overcome
by diligence and assiduity."

Be not afraid to work with yonr own hands, and
diligently, too. "A cat In gloves catches no mice."
" Ho who remaint in tbe mill, grinds not bo who
goes and comet."

Treat every one witn respect ana etvuity. uooa
manners ensure success."

Never anticipate wealth from any other scores
than labor, lie who waits for dead men's thoee
may have to go a long time barefoot.

Be frugal. " That which will not stake a pot will
make a pot lid."

Bits early. "The sleeping fos catches no poul-

try."

FACTS IN HUMAN LIFE.

The number of lnngnaget inoken In tha world.
amoanta to 3 054 687 in Luroe, 896 in Atia, 278
in Africa, and 1264 in America. Tha inhabitants
of the globe profess more than 1000 different reli-
gions. Tbe number of man ia about squal to that
of tho women, l be average of human iifa is
about 28 years. One-quart- die previous to the
age of 7 years one-hal- f before reaching 17 ; and
those who pass this age. enjoy a felicity refused to
one-ha- lf the human species. To every 1000 per
sons, only one reaches 1UU jears or life ; to every
100, only C reach tbe age of 63 ; and not mere
than one iu 500 live to 80 yeure of age.

There are on the earth, 1,000,000,000 inhabitant:
and of these, .13.1,333,333 die every year; 91,331
every day ; 3,780 every hour, and 60 every minute,
or 1 every second. These losses are about bal-
anced by an equal number of births. The married
are longer lived than tha tingle, and above all,
thoee who observe a sober and industrious conduct.
Tall men live longer than short ones. Women
have more chances of lifs in their favor, nrevions
to being 50 years of age, than men have, but fewer
afterwardt.

Ths nuinlier of marriages it in proportion of 73
to every 1000 iidividutlr. Marriagee are more
frequent after the equinoxes ; that ia, during the
months of Juns and December. Thoee bora
the spring, are generally mare robust than others.
Births and deaths are more frequent by night thaa
by day. 1 be number ot men capable or bearing
arms, ia calculated at one-lourt-n ot tne population

h'nglieh Quarterly.

PirDtx'i Povttvr. It was after preparing
second edition or V irgil, that tbe great Drydee,
who bat lived, and was to dia ia harneee. foand
himself ttill obliged to seek for daily bread.
Scarcely relieved from one heavy task, he was
compelled to batten to another; and hie effbrte
were now stimulated by a domestic feeling the
expected return of bis son in ill health from Rouse.
In a letter to hie bookseller be pathetically writes,
" If it please God that mtuf die of oMisttWe,
cannot spend my life better than in pseservug. hie."
It was on thit occasion, oa the verge of hie
tieih year aa he describes hiaasslf ia ths dedication
of hit Virgil, that, " worn out with study, sad op-
pressed with fortune," ha contracted to sapply tha
bookseller with tan thousand veresa at eiirenee
line.

DfletSKeV. We FKTTIT
Bespectfully tenders his profetwkxeal sertieet a

tbe eirueao of Maxlbotw aatd tttrrotradiag otaali I.
Office ia the rooan reeamtlj eeewpied by Pr. K. O
Thomas. tf.

mil ft ciinmri rimci
DAQUERBEAN 0 ALLSSTt

IS now eosavleted, a4 ready tW lotsulloea, We
Lava gone to eotttiderabla stusnee m iuwf wa

oMrstt with advutaurs. and with refuinii to the
eotnfort and convenience of those wbe xaary ftrvm
as with a call; in short, we an assmanisttly se-

es ted Onr nwtl are ia the
AMERICAS nOCSl. SALZtt. O.

Call and see as. Tow will it star reevptios)
neat and confortahle.

oir sktr-uon- -r

Caa be awrnaaasd no where la the State. Onr
CAMERA, is a lxrwerfol oniek-worke- r. We
rant onr work. Likenesses of all agea, tal ."

tixi, on wocwabcbII Our prices rang front 40
cents, to 20 dollars. Past esperienes, east preawTt
advantages, enable at to takt (rood Likrmetf, me

eery reaetmablt Bate. Being, also, pouted ia aO
ths recent improvements of the art, ewr time) and
entire attention shall be to render fall mtisfaetioev
Sick or deceased persons taken at their roeasa.
Our motto, is EXCELSIOR.

N. B. Persone wishing Pietwres taken oa Gal-
vanized Plate, eaa do to wHbowt extra charge.

enT Rooms open from o'clock. A. M, anvil
P.M. Jm31sS, liii.
WESTERN FARMERS IKSURAKCE CO,

OFFICE, OLD BANT BITJIDUCO.
JAMES KELLY, Pan.

Lsvt Mastiw, Sec'y.
Dee. 31, 1863.-- 3 ns.

Executors Notice.
NOTICK ia hereby rivea that tha ateeticaed

hat been duly qualified as executor of tbe but will
and testament or William Coot, late of tne uesuny
of Columbiana, dee'd: all those indebted to said
estate will please --ake immediate paywMnt, aae)

thosa having elaimt against said estate will present
the same within one year from thie data for settle- -

ent. vviiaaAia aumsai,
March 20. 1854.--3.

The Sugar Creek Water Cttra.
TWELVE miles South of MaamHoa wader the

charge of Dr. Frease. is sapeltsd with aara ton
spring water, and conducted oa pare Hydrops tine
principles. We give BO arugs-- iney nrw etsiy
hindrances to the radical care of ctiaaoss. Tha saa- -

eett which hat thus far attended oar efforts to alle-
viate the sufferings of humanity, enables ns to apeak
confidently of the virtues of awre ft water, a pra--

perdiet, ae.
Terms $3 in ordinary eaaca, payable weekly

Dr. T. L. Nichols, of ths American nvdTee4sua
Institute, and Editor of the Nichols- - Health Wow
nal, in noticing tha Water Cure movements of thr
roontrv. sava of -

"Dr. Fries, a most thrroagh and east it tie par
tician, has a Water Cars at Sugar Creek Falls, O
His terms are very moderate, bat there are few

laces ws eonld recommend with gisatsr eoaxV
Seaee."

Address, Dr. S. Pressa, VeaioWt Mill, T
rawaa Co., O.

August, 1833.

JAMES BARNABT.

MEBcnAirr tailor.
S'orih SieU Mam-a- ., Oaa Door Wert of At Smltm

Book-lStar- e, Softs, CMa.

Coats, Tests, Pants, te. Mads to Order and War
ranted to Uiva Batitiaaaaa

Tha Tailoring Business in aO his Braaebea, caa--
nsd oa as hereto rbrs.

SCHOOL FOR LADIES fc GENTLEMEN.

The subscriber having located ia thie plaeav
again ore Dared to instreet etndeate ia tha siiss
of Anatomy, Physiology sad Hygteaa, ar the
nraetiee of Medicine and Surgery. Aa4 fas addi
tion to his former exteaeive mesas for de
ing the various sabjtsct, hss recently added largely
to them by expensive purchases front Fraarr.

Demonstrations ia Anatomy will eemmtaca the
first of March, and to those destrowe of availing
themtelvee of the summer ooarea of atadieev it
would be advisable to be here at least twa weeks
nreviously. He would else aaaoaaea that ha is
prepared to practice ia his profesetea.

K. O. THOMAS, M. IK

Sali, Jan. 21, 1834.-4- w

NEW SEED STORE.
THE andertigned ia now reeeiviag hie eapely

of Field, Garden. Tree and Ftowereeda; aiea,
large additions to his Stock of Uortieallaral aad
Agricultural Implimeata, aad will ba eaabted to
offer dealers aad amateurs the meet extensive sad
varied eolleetioa of Field, Calinary and Flower
Seeds, Bulbs, Tubers. Ac. 6 ever offered ia this
market. Tbe seeds have been expressly grown ta
order by the meet celebrated Seedssaea ia Aasariea
and Europe, aad warraataa by tha tieeete trae to
name ; new and eapertor varieties ef Cora. Graia.
Grass, Cabbage, Tarnipe, Cucumber aad Pamphia
seed ; Irish ana Sweet potatoes : I lower eeeda aaa
Dahlia roots. As ths stock of tha Utter is limited.
orders for tha same ahonld ba seat ia at ansa
prevent disappointment; together with tha larratti
eolleetioa of Agneallnrai ana uaraea imaluaaato
to be foand la the tity, as tha thptoeaaa aaa praasa
ana awarded at tha lata Fair, by tha State Agri
cultural Society, will teetify. antoaatisg ta near
twa honored oouao.

E. K. SHAShUkSn,
129, Wood 9t Pitta.

Feb. 18. 'S4.-3- u

lUv ll4 Cktiu f trblici f TegffUMa itf tats
Chintee Eight Rowed Corn.
Improved Dutton
fttowel Evergreen
Philadelphia Sweat
Mountain Jaaa Potatoes, (very Caa,)
Winnebago, (very ntaUhtv)
MaauaeaaNntsneg, --

Peach Blossom. M

Early White Mercer"
Ash Leaf Kidney " (early sis weeks,)
Sovereign
Buckley s Seedling m (a vary large variety taut

very protiae, i
Baywood Seedling.
Sweet Pouts ss, a aaa? variety front Serth Caro

lina. It has proved the stoat prolific aad desirable
for Borthera caltnre that has rear beta iatmdaaed
ia thie market.

68 Nam Varieties of Cahbaae 8aaa (Iarpartast,)
20 Kaduh

" "
in Celery

25 " . " Cacamhsr "
40 Grass
Orders ReoseotraUy Sulisueaa at

Conspietsd. by
Z.SL SHANKLASD. S

Ma. 129, Wood Pitta, Pa.
Ftb. 18. 1834-- 3 at.a

FECiTTiuniaaBraa kt.
20,000 Choice Apple Treea,

3,(XM) Dwarf 1W Tresss, (vary Ina.)
5.000 Peach Trees, (mem varisHttaa.1
lOOd fl irms Praaa Treea. (importad.)
1,500 Cherry Trees,

,00O Evergreens,
1 30 New aad superb Variatias- - MmphirrJ;

J sa a ss m

Toeetberwkh tha finest sasUerieaTeTpment stal
Shmbe aaar otTerttl bs this market, for tale ba

E. H. MH!rKLARi
a lWaH5.Pltxa,

Fab. IU 1831-a-

ths rucx to err isra iuxsesa
IltTiT & BOONE,

TJawa eaaaeef, its Amemm a kWt alsw. aW
lams ast raeaC vaanmiiisa an
CnVsav aheva they era eessHMly toaiaa; aisrnaamar

(eaciasreety tat vtarsas?Tatswt tstui-- int sti
others ia ttornniKtr, btaary s fsaaaSj awst usa
style. Oar ftuottoes. m eweiaaua mwm ttt Jample aae imuinsssl erder.suuiiissai I at sasaal sav
ehiawry la anfiea tha thtrr. y wa saw i hit T

totaWbigeesaarssvwithiitaahithalasais
tata sans st betofcsav Oar

SKY-LIGH- T

ts or WAsnro-- rar jxv rrfffctajrr
to tax nurrr rsMsnsj qs a

SJXSLS FLATS-ras- ns

tvaaaa matt 37 cm. aa mar s'ti'i ina
Lad lew eatl tpatlamwa sea is iiiaisstl at anal aauT

Salens, Dew. 1?. l

U.A0 0VKTKraeS

rwrTWrCTTOX ia fft-e-w Srerchsa ef 1

gnc. ,rin ba grvea at tfr trtfna Srfresrf. SfasnT

baV. Star Ctx, tb Sprtaj Ttrtay emm-atcac-

Marrh 14t aael ewtrfincunj fii utit

"jIa, mxr HUCTTCX n tar ttApmtet
Lsrr-li- nr and) Traamt Inaanl tatamnswtetl
with Caicimtmev Pluttiaa sawi IrraWnV
aa tsstatial part ef tha enarae.

Tuition aer II week 5.5r. Wit tfte-- prrvilewa
of Math i in riemy Geniotrr. EApaiiuienntt Cheat new a.
njeMooj. StagJa and. lAmoia lurry j

mr.
Coaasaoa Braaebea, J3.00t HTrhar :

above. 13.30k. Ingiaestiag. C irmttt Uasrwmra.
MathsataticaltstdfriMiwi&ieDtwstttrh V.K
Extra.

Far aattiealawtv s Mites tha PtiasiusaV

Xaribersv W 21. 15-4-.

BUCKEYE FOUNDRY.
Citasj ajaaat,

ciiiiiiui, coiiisim tstiTT. oar

Steam Gnigicr Ccilirr.
STHAM EXCISES ag

ed epos tha latsat auuseieit plats, than
te give aa guea nssnnstinia aa any mrtr mataae-AJ-

Pattarna ef ail kiadsv made ta aninr. war
me dr of rowl malarial, and! ta gjwm em

good satiafacriaa aa say ether.
Feb. IU D&l--tf

WATER-CUR- E,

AT COLD WATCH. XICSTHAX.
Tor tha caxa saT Aeata aad Chtwaae Biasas

ia aaatssnfiil saexatioa. AJrfrwaa trr
BH.JOHX . CtlXT.

CoU Water. MeeJL

Jaa. tl. l?5i-3s- au

01X001 PXX.

r.i
whish. nai

t ha rtitsa sir ef fva at savihian, thei
be saatdV sstd it ia Better trr the awk thaa

Jast itasittd aaat tor emlm oy
BL SHJaXKEXm

ISWtod SL.ru asms any sTsv

Feb. 15. ISS4.--3 aa.

BUmk Dmedo, JeHeir of Jji ttmiatV Jfastjai
Abes. Sistataaa sad fume aajtsr staa aa

itrzixot mxii, (uimn in.
n. k. BKTA5T. jas. wAsnrroTOi im.

A BL DWIGHT STttATTDX.
rmcatlty.

H. B. BUT AST. ProAtaor of tha !

H. DW1GHT STEATTOT.

J. WASHI.GTO! IXSK. nasi T. UrUUX,
lather. Profeaeura of tha Susatsiista S;smaa atT
Peaaaamshfa aae) Cnaimtiitial Cosssi psaSsma.

SARAH L. SPESCES. laauaatxaaa us tha. la-die- s'

Writias; Pi uaitmsaa
W. W. HA RUES. tun Mim

Eeepina Dtuasimsiit.
Hons. JUDGE STAEX,WTATTTEX anal K. Bw

CLAKK. Laevatwras Cummers in! T.tan

Pass. ASA MAIIAS, leataaaraa Pniiasal Wemem--

EMkisOlX E. WHITE. LsulaattaaC si ' T

esoaeaphy.
Xrvwmm.

FoaMwewutDwabiirtr7Bsafclaaw
aad ether Deparvmaatm Basasiih wirtMf, - pBJSt

Far fail saagta ub Ladisa Dsutartasaa. 31Ua
For sspainta eaatsa ha Praetiaai Pi 1 i i t, 3da
For sarioaa atvlsa ha OrjtaatantaL Wz

arreed anoav
Tha Priaeipala af this Tnsrijatfirg, dastga i

at saa of tha bash audianaa
fbr impartiBg a tboraalt piaarisal kawwleefgw taT

tha variuaa tbttiaa ef tha Cuaaiiag Soaaa sxutanms-ass- a

warsaita ns gumiiat.
THE COCESE OP ISSTEtCtBJIK, rmnraaaa

Book-kesmi- by Bnahla Eatrw. aa attpihat ta nW
sannua asuasfaats) as itatuv. a
Maaafasaraay tuatptshewtnaa; tha I

by thai
eagagetl mdivadnaily tar ha
Oa aael BesauV am Co iom ssr JiBtux,

Eenk nr--
Esiliimil sasl Juttnt Stmrk fins hay

Ci ii sis fin a
evarw Tarattw

aail a tha aaxtdstat wn 9 tlta tj
Taehaiealinw ami Pbraaeniar af Can

COMMEBCLA&SEQtsJEAJf&T iaas
La Msrstaititoihitmaltvaaathaiiiia aatanipm mm jar
doea ba thta Imsnrsnma. maatt wail badtsta tamsssaa
itaa insaawanra sstei ptnllrahia?

Tha

Sptaata. aaA X.
aaariaatfaam Issnlinea Ss ttuaflat
ins; a Baud, aad jtsamana Basttt ttatune;.

aasnaa at
dasiseaa er qnaJifjisi ss few T
thaa aastsallsd mmm Bpaiaa3ysisintnrill fiat amsnw- -

waata mat at thta Cuilera.
Tlii LADlxy CJiVAJtriZST fia etsrixauV

ssparsss Ansa tha gsnrlsmsn'n aati ia toemtt an; aa
oploailiit tstix auaesaia sretta. jnaaarw una

eC
Eilasataiay bw sasanvina. Iswmattasa

wwpaattthia i
ling a jrsteaatua aanaau. aiu aael tha laailttiam

awatadw esaratt aa
say athae fan tha Btuaett Stasaa.

Juuliittnla
awe tinsa duiiasx tha

ninl'imas are aaatarst th
tlmraatrb

Tha Ptiasttsaia
with hi
rwsiiea rmmaat out Ui grasiuasaa aa sssana atai
ssioaa

Tha suit mi sTnanta arawpfesl aw thus CMfn tasw

sttat taaaaasstsa aasstaaa than aasastj 'Saa maum- -
is tha I'aunat Stattsn.

faaTilatai (WaCieealaa mmX
Par. JX. IX-I- w


